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ENGLISH SPEAKING - Students will prepare a Family Tree and make a 1 min video
speaking about their family and share it on Padlet.
Start with your self introduction.

The Rubrics for making the video are
Clarity, Fluency, Grammar, Pronunciation, Delivery of speech and
coherence

Kindly upload your video on the padlet link given below.
Section ‘A’ and ‘B’
https://padlet.com/shivanidagor/rt9tfvanl49n7sqy
Section ‘C’
https://padlet.com/krinamlzsjbp/aoxnvvtl65vyg7oq
Section ‘D’
https://padlet.com/jayanti225/s8q4dx6tek7kv2q4

VIEWING AND LISTENING -
Watch the video from the link provided and answer the questions in the
google form link

Video Link:.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3QzT1sq6kCY

Google Form Link:.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfAIXtczAt5_BI7zDJqpcg1W5Yi
WLTACLCjFAV1vlyBTe56Qg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Note: All essential links and data have been given and attached here.

HINDI �वषय सवंध�न ग�त�व�ध:-

�ल�खत ग�त�व�ध - �व�याथ� �ाथ�मक �च�क�सा से सबंं�धत कम से कम ५ व�तओु ंका
रंगीन �च� बनाकर उनका नाम �लख�गे तथा अपनी �वषय �श��का को ईमेल �वारा भेज�गे
।
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(साम�ी- A4 साइज क� शीट / �ह�द� नोटबुक तथा पेि�सल कलस� / �ेयॉ�स )

मौ�खक ग�त�व�ध:- �व�याथ� �ाथ�मक �च�क�सा सबंंधी व�तओु ंके  �वषय म�
जानकार� देत ेहुए १ �मनट का वी�डयो  बनाकर �वषय �श��का को मेल पर  �े�षत कर�गे ।
Email id for section 4 (A,B,& D) - shailja.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
Email id fir section 4 -C - krishna.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

MATH Bloom your flower with Numbers: Children will make a flower and will
write a four digit number of their choice, after writing the number they have
to write the number in five different ways.You can use colorful paper.
Note:After completion make a pdf and upload it in MICROSOFT TEAMS .
Go to your class Teams -MATH Channel - Assignment(Upload it on
assignment)

EVS Make a healthy fruit salad.( Childrens can take the seasonal fruits of their
choice)
Method- Request an elder in your home to help you in cutting the fruits into
small pieces.Mix all the fruits in a bowl.Add salt, pepper and lemon juice.
Toss and enjoy with your family.
Write a short paragraph to record your experience of the entire activity.Use
appropriate adjectives to describe the taste of the salad on colourful or
white A4 sheet. Click a picture of the sheet and upload the picture in the
assignment section of the TEAMS app.

IT Send Screenshot of Uses of computer in any 2 fields

.
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